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CRObUEATHER PlODELlN6 EXPERI" : SOMM AND PURL MIllLT U981-198@ 
Slrvbrrl rxparimtr with s o r w  n d  pearl dllrt wars conducted i n  1981a 
O a t  1UtISA'T Center, Patndroru w i t h  tha I b l l w i n l  abjectiwa: 
1, To c o l l a a  rttndrrd Qtr acrtr m r o i l ,  c m p ,  wrathor and 
dcmcl iuta  t o  test the nvired rorghu r i r u l r t b  m&l 
(SORCF) md t o  cbwlop I par1 d l l a t  simulation rrobl. 
2. To stuw the  b lh rv io r  of  sevonrl ntmdrrd soqhur  md 
pearl li l l e t  genotypes i n  mlrtion t o  growth, drve lqmt ,  
md yield, 
5. To o b w m  t h e  umrlation i n  tha gmwth, dsvwloprnt, md 
yield o f  rrvsrrl sorghua md pslrl mi llrt grnotypos with 
the ro i l s  of v a y i n g  wrtor holding tqrcj t i  m. 
During the reporting year, dat r wen a l so  obtained from the collabo- 
n t i w  multilocrticm ror&ra m&ling trials conducted at tb lh i ,  Ludrimr, 
Pazbhmi , md RAuri t o  hQlp achieve the hove mentioned objact iwr.  A 
rmry of the f ie ld rxperlimnts ccaductrd during 1981-82 i r  &van i n  
,Table f , ,  krults  of rorfiur r o b l i n ~  aqorimantr arc, pnrrntcld ant. 
S O R G H U M  M O D E L I N G  EXPER! MENTS 
~ C R I S A T  CENTER 
rite trirls were conducted w&r rdnhd siturt ion i n  Alfisols n d  V e t t i -  
sols  with selected genotyp* (CSH-1, CSH-5, CSH-6, CPI-8, md S P V - 8 1 ) .  
Ihe objective of including CUI-8 - 8 postniny s o u o n  sorghun hybybrid - 
uu t o  st* i ts  phenolow n d  g m t h  h r b i t  i n  the rainy arman. Thi8 
inforrtim will k ucfd prfiicularly t o  test the phmology rlgorithv 
of the rrvisrd sorghu mbl .  nlhr muon for  including CSI-5 in tho 
mdeling trial fo r  tho fint ti# w r s  t o  r r s ~ r s  whrther tho a o ~ # ~ u r  
ri.ulrtion mL1 cm be rpplied t o  the gmotyps othrr than rhoar im 
which data wen collected arrlirr fiat m b l  v r l id r t im.  
The trials during 1981 w n  amductrd m&r the fol la lng cpo- 
di t ia~:  
r Alfiaol (f le ld RP-4) w i t h  US r rvlilable vrtrr holdlw 
uprdty  rndor high f e r t i l i t y  (100 4 P) md intrarin 
plnt  pmtect im.  m n o  lmotypa# -I:-, n d  
SW-S61) uen plntad on 24 Jme. 
@ 
Jl(ll'P7 
r Alfisol (fleld US-$ with 15 r rvdlrblr wrtrr holang 
uprdty mbr rdtu bnility w"hFO PI  n d  no plmt 
-, ,L 
tabla I.  S w n * y  of the f ir ld  ~ l r g ~ r i m t r  wnbuctod b r i n g  1981-0. 
Vert i s 0 1  (8W-3) Rainy 
A l f i ~ a l  (RP-4) Postrainy 
Vortikol (BW-3) Postrminy 
WOW DoZhi Rainy 
b d h i  n r  Rainy 
Prrbhmi Rainy 
Rrhuri P a t  ref ny 
CSol- 1 
a - 6  
SPV- Y l 
CW- 1 
car-s 
S R -  s1 
CW-I, GSH-S, CSH-6 
CW-8, SPY- SS1 
cw-1, m-5, m-6 
W - 8 ,  SW-351 
&? Parrl mi l let  
BJ- 104, W C - C E  
1 0 6 - 7 7 0 3  
bJ-104, Y G C X  
!as- 7x03 
BJ- 104, wc-cn 
loss- 7m3 
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i d  gated 
4 miscum tmrtwnt s 
pr~tecclan. The abjsaiw of th is  trial w a s  t o  assess the 
applicrtim of SORCF rodarl (&vrslqped m d  V 8 l i  W s d  with 
drtr obtained fnrsl hi* jiiartility md intsnriv8 plmt prozclrc- 
tim) i a  nr.1 world siturtfaa. Fivm pnotypat (CPS-1, C91-S, 
CSW-6, a - 8 ,  n d  S W - S f ]  won, plmted oa 25 Jms. 
Medium 6.p hrt i so l  with 16s am available water holdiw 
q r d t y  mdmr h3fi far t i l f ty  (100 N, 60 SP] a d  intanslum 
plmt pnrtection. Ilhm wotms {ClW-1, Ct9J-6, md SPY- 
Sl) we- dy sarn m 12 Jme. 
a h a p  Vertisol with 240 rr a v l i  lablr water holding c q a c i t y  
w i t h  h3gh fbrt i l f ty  [ X C M  N, 60  P) m d  Irrtmsiw ptmt 
protect tan .  Five  m o t y p s t  (CW-1, CM-5, CW-6, CW-8, 
m d  S F \ - 3 5 1 )  wmra d y  sorvn on 10 Jmr. 
Sorghw i n  the  V e n i s o l s  w a s  planted 'dryb d e a d  of IQISOQL. Th* 
avafI.blc!  water at t h e  time o f  plant in8  in the mtlru so11 pmfilm ~f 
two V e n  isol Q061cb we- 29 m d  6 5  M r q m c t i v e l y  i n  medium &ep CbP-12) 
a d  h a p  Vert  sol (BW-3). Hausvor, there WAS no e w d  l r b l e  wrt a? in tho 
tap 30 a, layers i n  both f i a l b s .  Thus emrgQnce i n  both these firlbr 
occurrsd on ?2  June rfkslr 35 lr rainfall  ww mcaivmd m 18 Jme. Morm 
than 10 rr r a i n f a l l  w u  rrceiwtd dai ly between 22  t o  25 J m o  m d  sorghum 
w a s  plantad on AZfisols MI 23 m d  2 4  ~ m k ;  9 3  u rainfull w a s  marivad an 
26 Jme. In Alf i sa l ,  sorphu sr~argence occurmd on 2 8  Jtmo (RP-4) md m 
29 J m e  [RUS-3). 
+ 
Phmology, leaf  anrr  i n d t x ,  t o ta l  dry nrrztcr, m d  @rain yie ld  for 
diffemnt pnotlp.6 are wrpomd across the  exparltmntr. 
Ph~nology .of  sorghum genotypes w u  mcmitar~d f n  a3 1 the four tr ir ls .  Data 
for  thme growrh stages rs def ined  by E u t i n  (197l), such UI b y 8  rftor 
emrgencc (DAE) t o  pmiclil, initirrt ion ( P I ) ,  t o  u r t h e s i r  (AN) ,  mad t o  
physiological m t u r i t y  {RM) ore given i n  T ~ b l o  2 .  
Since daylsngth and tcblperrture r r o  siud 1ar for a l l  thmsr, rxpari- 
rsnts  at ICRlSAT Cbntor, no diffmrmccr i n  P I  w u  obremrd for 8 gmotypa 
across t h e  expcrirmts. However, genotypic di ffarsnca exQstad, e.g. 
SPV-351 and CSH-5 took longer t o  mlrch PI. 
I t  w a s  obssrvcd that t o  nsrch antheair a l l  the gmotypar took 5-7 
days DO= in Vsrtisols  compared t o  Alfisols. Nutrisnt rtmrr in thr 
A l f i s o l  [RUS-3) experinant w z t h  arsdiua f e r t i l i t y  cawed 811 tha #omtype# 
t o  ma& mthesjs 2 day% C ~ T ~ I L Y .  Again garrotypic var iab i l i ty  0drt;md. 
CSH-5, CSi-  8, and SPV- 351 took 9- 11 dqys  nom t o  mrch anthesis amp&r+d 
t o  CSH-1 w d  CSH-6. 
A l l  the genotypes arrtumd earlier i n  Alfisols. h t w m c l ,  tho tUO 
Vonirol e l r p . r i a t s ,  maturity occurmd rarller i n  r d i u  6.p V e r t i ~ o l  
(BP-12) with 165 r water holding capacity.  Ihis i s  m cccordmtco w i t h  
our amrli.r results u r q m n e d  by Hu& et 41 (1982.) which #hand tht  
mistum strms hastened a e  days to utur l t y .  Earl iest  rrturity ~ 8 8  
obtained for 811 t h e  gemtypes in the  .sldiur h n i l i t y  f i e l d  (M&f) du 
t o n u t r i m t  strsst. Again CSH-5, GSH-8, md SPV-351 took mln t o  
nrdr n t u r l t y  c o q a n d  t o  CW-1 sad CSH-6. 
Oh. intamstin# abwrvation c m  ba mdr iror the eqwriwat, that 
the durwtian buw- a r h e ~ i r  to maturity raged cmly bar.- 27 t o  310 
d y s  for a l l  t h r a  #motypr/trutmts. T h i s  suppons tha f l D d i y  of 
Hud. (1982) that differnos in the gawth s t y e  S ( rnthes ia  to u t b t y )  
fir 811 $awtypes cm be .rtrLbucod t o  tha dka of trpmrucr. PL UU 
*Hot bclu&d in the  c y 9 e r i n t .  
-Data mot rvrllabla. 
h d  that &ration of g-tb st- 3 b c m u a s  w i t h  incrsua in  3srr 
top .mum rp t o  27% md t h a  it & c r r u a  uhra tmpemtum gws kmd 
27%. The aem t rarr tur ,  during tNs pmrLod urs arourd 2 @C a d  them 
w o s  not r i ~ i f i c n t  difflrlraa, i n  mom trqm~rzurr across 8 f 1 the POur 
tdrb, a d  thus the &mian of 8-h s t r p  3 r m  s ld lrr  for all  gao- 
type8 md tZWltlmt8. 
I*rtnmt$n p l a t  amlo f x m  1 a' am. tmrr takm at s p l a r  t in  War- 
valr WIrg thm mig: ramm fm two #%el& =- Alftsol * I )  a d  rrdim 
&rp V + r t i l a l  [bP-12) bPlr thma ~ o t y p w  U2M-1, -4, a d  SW-S1) to 
cl;trrrds(~ UI. Dstr o LA! u a  tswn in Pigums 1 d 
m 1 0 LU C 
nOs1 nw mi' 

SPY-SSI had hifie+ WliS adllrpamd t o  CW- 8 md Wi-6 in both fieldl 
tnrr SO ME t i l l  the  maturity. , T h i s  &iffrxmu urn rrro i n  ndiu t k p  
Vartisol (BP-12).  No significrolt $tffamna, lljr LA1 w a s  obmmd b.tu*rl~~~ 
CSW-1 md CSlI-6 thmu#mut the pmtinp seas=. 1981 wm &OH normal 
ra in fa l l  yrsr; rrinfjll maaivod between Jma t o  Sapteabet w a s  917 D 
rsairut the norm1 of 6.24 rr. -is h.1p.d i n  rJ in t t ln inp  gnrlter gnrm 
lamf area for a l l  gmotypes t i l l  tha maturity. SW-SS1 rrintrwined i t i  LAI 
at nearly 3 .0  at PU i n  both W o l b ;  however, C3H-l a d  CSH-6 maintained 
hf$ier lAI (2 .5 )  wt Pn i n  A 1  LDYsal corgrrrsd t o  - d i m  dsrp Vartlaol, I t  
can be n o t i w d  from t h r a  f i g u m s  that both CSH-l m d  C;9H-6 had hidrat 
leaf area duration during t h e  gmin f i l l i n g  period in Alfisol. mi8 
msultsd in hif ier  grain y i e l d  and t m a l  d y  matter i n  Alfisol. 
A l l  these t r i a l s  wars harvested a p p r o x i ~ t e l y  ano week after rrrching PM; 
s q l e s  were taken fron 100 8' area t o  doterdne grain  y i o l d  and total dry 
matter. Total d y  matter (TIILI) for a11 the  genotypes ww hif ier  I n  A l f i r o l  
except tho  r s d i u  f a n i l f t y  trsitmmnt (Tabla 3 , ) .  me t p o r r y  waterlog- 
gin8 prablsm uw oblrsrwed fmqwntly in t h e  Vartisolr dw t o  heavy rain in 
1981. T h i s  rssulted i n  lower TOM urd grain y i e l d  i n  Vart iaol. Betwean tha 
two Vertirol 'experf mnts,  TOM w a s  latter in mdjm deep Verti101 (BP-12) ; 
this diffamnca of courre ww Iesr thol the 600 k o a .  Betworn tha two 
Alflsol e x p e ~ i n n t s ,  30-401 f l rduct ian  i n  TW w a s  absarved i n  wdiu f a r t i -  
Uty  m d  p e r t i d &  fme curporimnt. 
Total d y  u t t e r  and its p a n i t i o n i n 8  t o  d i f f o m t  plmt parts (loaf, 
c u l m ,  head * grrin, md grain) were ronitorsd f r o m  destructive plant rmpler  
taken fro. 1 m2 area at  periodl c t i.c i n t e r v . 1 ~  throughout the  proring 
reason from two txprimnts; me in AlAsol  (RP-4) ad the othar in wdiu 
dbap Vertisol (BP-12). Distribution of TDM t o  & fforrant plmt prr ta  was 
carputed on s ing le  plrnt bas is  for the thma genotypes (CSH-1, GSH-6, and 
SW-351) for both e x p r i l s n t s  by rccomtin# for the plant pqpulrtiar in  
urft on8 as g i v ~ n  in Table 4.  Such c m w r r i o n  w a ,  raquimd to # ) l i r e  
the nrrsults w i t h  SORGP raQl whf ch sim11tes dy u t t e r  md i t r  d i s t r ibut ion  
m s i n g l e  rvbrape plmt b a s i s .  
Pro8 thase data ( p i p .  9-8), it  can b6 obrmrvod that hrwert indox 
w a s  lower in  SW-351 (0.31-0,57) eorpared t o  CSH-1 and CSH-6 (0.42-0.47). 
During t h e  later part of  the  grrin f i l l i n g  period, tb mduaiah i n  culr 
wight for both CSH-1 m d  CeDI-6 ind icr t6r  tho t~lartocrticn o f  dry uttcrr 
irar a r l m  t o  grain. For SPV-3S1, no lrductian i n  c d m  woi#t w u  obramd. 
laaf wi*? par plmt n8ch.d lrxiur rmrnd SO DAE; the value r8mdtMd 
almost crnrturt throughuut tb. gruuing season rxupt  fm CSH-1 i n  Alfirol 
uhemr sU@t rrbctian w a s  obexwd during later p a n  of t h e  gmwing ++urn. 
fh* bia6t LU in SW-UI as dircuswd earlirrt. rmsultad In aoqrr . t iur ly  
hf&as luf weil))rt i n  bath the f ie16.  
g . i n  yields wm higbur i n  Alfisols far a l l  the *notypes ( T u ~ L .  I.! 
411-1 r d  -6, a ctlffarmcr rbid, meed uarly WIO kl/b8 MU Obwmd. 
- - -- 
Tmrr & Corp~rlrm of so* tcrcat dry nattmr. 
CSDS- 1. 1246 7 8433 
CSH-S 8-2 
#ti-6 la24 8342 
CSl- 8 8228 
SPV- 3Sl 14852 8S47 
- - 
(w-4) )rllrbltm h n i l i t y  Vortisol ~ e d r o l  
W r t i c i b  f-8 (BP- 12) Cw-m 
(RUG-3) 
mtl-1 17.8 15.3 
CSH-d 19.1 
CSH-B 17- 8 16.1 
CSH-8 e 16.6 
SPV- s 1 l s .9  11.5 
Tabla 5. eolprriroa of rorghuo grain yield. 
Expo6 n n t  







Ewn th-, tha 701 for SPV-S I  wm mrr, thn 2404 kl/ha in AftiroZ, 
this uas not mflected i n  #rain yield 6 e  t o  its lwor hammat in-, 
Grain yie lds  bautan rdiu bep a d  d.ap Y8rtirob uera sirdlrr far al l  
the p a z y p n .  8ttuam two Alfisol upariwnts,  nrrtly SS-SO$ yiatd 
mductias w u  observed in the  medium Art i  U t y  n d  pestid& hw 
e-afi-nt. 
Qumti fi cat icn of mi rtum stress i n  sorghum 
An experiment to @urine  the effoct of llaisture artmar ilpored at &He- 
mt phmologicrl stages w u  saJn on 23 Noverbmr on m Alflrol (RP-4). 
b r g e n c s  ocwrmd m 28 Nowder a f t a t  n trrig8tIcn of 4 a war #iwn 
on 24 Nowabar. nSero were f ive  misturn tmatmnts, two pnotype8 
(CSH-8 and M-35-1) md thrrre replications. Ihe misturs trmrtwatr 
included adbquata mol s t u n  srpply throughout growing reurn (Mo), rtr*r8 
during gmuth s t r p  1 - frm sarsrgencs t o  PI (MI), rtrarr duFin# pwrth 
stage 2 -- f r o m  PI t o  mthesis (m), md s t  resa durln~ g m t h  at&#. 3 - 
f r o m  mtharis to PM (US), and stress during later part of b t h  g~<rth  
stages 2 m d  3 (M4). Grain y i e ld ,  total  dry u t t e r ,  p l a t  population 
md phsnology for both gunmypas urQr five t matamntr &re g i w n  i n  
Table 25. 
Ul for CSH-8 for f ive m i r t u l n  tnsatmts i s  given i n  Pi#- 9. HiI)rert 
UI, as expected, w a s  obtained in Wa where no w ;  sturn stmsr w a s  &rewed 
throu$aout t h e  prvk~ine seum. ln growth s t  yllo I ,  lower LAI war o b t r l n d  
i n  t h e  Ml t r e u t m t .  r)rs tTcrt#mt M2 had lowest LA3 in both 8-h 
stages 2 md 3. Ewn @fief the ~ I I I ) U C ,  of stress i n  ~ r a r t h  s t q e  3, tho- 
w a s  no rrcovezy In the  1eai area &a t o  stmss i n  s t r p  2.  mi8 i a  8%- 
psctsd sin- no mre leaf i n i t i a t i o n  and altpursial occur aftmr tha a t h o -  
sir of sorghum. me strss8 in stage 3, crurred marked nduaion i n  l a r f  
r n r  i n b x  ffa > 2.0 t o  4 1 .0 .  
Moisturn s t ~ e r s  i n  El hutmed the  clays to  pmiclr h i t i a t i o n ,  MZ. 
s tmu  i n  GS2 &layea f lowr ing  md thereby L l a y e d  u t u r i t y .  ~ t n r r '  i n  
GSS rsdumd the grain fi l l h g  period. , 
The tmatrrat had l a n r t  MI ~fmrt thmugbut the #?wing wrsar, r 
b u r n t  it had shortat grab f i l l i n 8  parlod. The tmatwnt US w a d  
r g s d  &cfinaim of LAI ia gratb s t y o  3 n d  rhortn #rdn fSlU Y padod (s ws). b 8 mnrlt tho stmu in p a r c h  r t y e  S (-8 r to 
PM) mused m a x i m  -&aim in total dxy u t t e r  n d  grain flald f b  
both the pllotypm t u t o d  [ 61. 6- f i e l d  md TWhr CY-@ 

- - -  - - -- - -- - - 
- T.bh 6. S O T * ~  populatim. phmolop. f i e l d  a d  total dry 
r t t  a t mder fiw mistun, trrrrtmtr iqosed dLf%mnt 
phm~b!ogicrl r t y r r  (Field RP-4, 1981-82 portrllny). 
bmtypcr &i s t  urn Rofultrtlcln Grain T0)1 
t m n u a t  @I/.') y i  old 
bays ah8r  ewrwnor It lfha 
4b No. stress throughout the gmrina raum; W 1  a S t  n s r  at CS1; 
)rO d t n s b  at GS2; W3 Stress at GS3; M1 Stress during later 
prrt o f  both GE2 md 063. 
w e n  highest in Mo follawing MI, M4, K2, and WJ. Grrrin y i e l d  a d  TOM 
warn lower in M-55-1 c o r l r a d  t o  CSH-8 m&r a l l  tmrtrnts, Hawevar, 
the rerpolue of ~ i s t ~  8 t . l ~  i n  M-35-1 w a s  r id1 . t  t o  tbt CW-8. 
Total dry nrttmr of C=YI-$ m d  i t s  distributfm t o  diffomnt p l a t  p - 8  
for Mo tmeturrrt an, given i n  P i g u m  10. 
Thr effect of wrrtar s t  resr 4 o a s d  at  dif f i lmnt  phrralogicrl rtqoa ar 
e o q m r t r  of sorghum grrin y i e l d  i s  rhan, Ln Table 7.. 7%. f o l l a t i n ~  
four points are notworthy. 
In MJ gnrtest mduction in p r i m  md soccmdary brrrrber 
of the pmiclo w r  four& ih8 foxutim of both these 
V t r  .n the flrrt mrphom.ric wmnt &dag 
Lrrloprat a d  this ntrrs .t that stam (Y1) had t 
pratest offset* 
Cck 
0 b b c t i o n  of tartimy b m d w r  md spbbfet per p d r g  
bnadr in Kt n d  U4 urn tho mwlt o f  rtrmu o c ~ u ~ n g  
M n g  k t o r  p a n  of p a i c l o  Imlopwnt. 

'u-m UT t a t  mn -r q a  rq 't-ss* uf 
#T 4 1 ~  4g . r f r  paas pmrrpu a s w a s  v-ra oqa 'm u~ 
*awdor.nrp (*em p e t )  ra tnos  u, WYJ. 
#ref pvy rsuas eya 3~ aeawul u e q  wiwq ptnon omwaul e u  
*w r a m  pm uj ucwr n n  ezfr pear ut alrrrwau~ trvy8srn 
T a b h  7. 6-a yiald of 8- (p4?S-l] mhr dim mirtua  taamnmt. 
tslpord at dlftrrmt p h e m l o ~ ~  st- (813 drtr are rhmm 
m perorntoga of cmtml, kbr rdridh a8 rbrrolute va lua  rr, 
rhmm i n  prmthoris .  A l t  fi-s .s, Ruoben par spadilrd 
urit a w p t  for r e d  size WlbO sad) ] .  
Q of Pr.Br&miclr 
a of Ibkc. br/Pr. Br. 
Q Tar.af Br/Pr.Br. 
Q o f  ~pikrlrrrs/Pr.Br, 
&.in yielb/pmiclr CI) 
Seed aim (I/lQO swrtr) 
Saobjprricla 
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Pr. M m y ,  Set. barmduy; Tat. m Tartiwry; Br. - Brmdr. * 
IJo rn No m i s t u n  strwr thmughora tha grarka~ aemoa; Mi Strus rrt 061; 
W Strwar at GS2; US - S t n u  at CSS; M I  e r r s  at tots pa* of 
both Gs2 md as* 
Tho mlrtimship beweon grrLrr yiald mrd tot81 d y  mttar for CSH-8 
m b r  f iva d a t u m  tmrtmtr  i r  gtmn i n  P i p  11. Radwtim in @a 
fie16 in W3 tm.twnt i r  ckr to  a t m r  in lnfn f i l l i n 8  perCod; i a  M1 md 
W ,  6u, to  8tnss ckffllng e u l y  md lrta p d e f r  bwlapnnt rrtyra m e *  
t fva ly ,  dridr d c t r ~ w  the nubrr of grnin p u  pnic lr .  Qrrin yield 
lnQIctiar in M4 i s  bocrtpr of r t n r a  chrlng latrsl paxt of borh p n i c l e  
bvalqmmt md ar.5n LYIlSng prfiodr. 
r ) r r c ~  mdm sets  cmsisting of  10 cmucuslva plrrts in each plat 
of &H-B nr t w d  M n g  hud dm$a st- to uPdr the stelk rot 
i n d h c m .  I f  3-4 lntemodrr r b i & @ l y  bov, pmmd wen fomd m l i d  
(not hallw) when pmaud bottma flag.-, the p l a t  w r  ~ ~ d L m d  fama 
o f  a)Lr+mm. Wreur rzorntr uazr, tSr\ m thm dues rrt me vrrJ -1111. 
nl rrwnd IW. k v e d t y  o f  st& rot urn - m u d  .r pe- of 
pl-s with #of t  s t a s .  
Tlu effbct of the mistma strms tm- os rtrU rat knd&no 
is d*n i n p i -  12. Tmammt IU, &id, wad-& teninrJ atme8 
ibr %he laarrt t i a o  had hi-t stalk rot fa lW W pa 
of tSIe rrud a l a r  ([aid: YY last & t o  s t m u  rt boot rtrlo. 
Ib, )Q, r d  YJ h d  t b  lut i&$elca a r o e  m t q m ,  bat uJ 2-4 


DO- d y r  t o  n t u r i t y  (total 108) carpat.6 t o  MS. Mmno t h y  d&t b m  
r~rpstisncrbd so- tandarl st#% <thou* rrC; u b r  latar stars of 8slJa 
f i l l i n g  and ruch lass thm MJ], n d  rhmrcbd so.+ soft stall: iadbmor. 
K1 a d  W ,  M c h  had sullsr 8Snlc b e c w o  of &sin& nprdwkiur 
gmuth, had both lower yield9 and stalk rat: ind dno thm )b. 
The upmt of  stalk rot i n d h n c a  on each of tha thmr dJfPlmnt 
dates (Pis. 12,) indicated that  interactians brtwesn $isaua and t i r  . 
during m t u r l t y  a d s t  [P + 0.05). In W3, t h e  direme drvelaped rapidly 
cn the first date ~f count itself, while other shared rignificant ottly 
as s e m d  date. The funher incmme in  *&mu@ w u  rigni ficurt anly fir 
the  b b  ( c a t m l )  md MI  which ur&nart l o u t  uomt of a tms  during thr 
life cyc le .  lntonstty o f  sttrss durina seedl ing  mtaga i n  Ml w u  1m8, 
rincr both tho trmrpirrtfonrl u wall u tha rtmapharic drlrrrd for wrtrr 
during this s t r e  w a s  swll .no* to be rrmmrbly wt by tho atomd 
miltuns in thm pmfila which is also mfl.ctod i n  I a u t  mduction of 
y i e l d  [Pig. 11). Hence Wo and M1 shawed s i m i  fi cmt incrrue in dirauc, 
anly at the v r y  l d o  s t a m  of mtur l ty ,  
In W3 tha grain f i l l i n g  period u u  rlro shottoned by 4 days  (40 
in  a l l  o t h e ~  t mrtrrmts) ; thm the ear l i er  taminat  im o f  d ~ d  for 
u s i d  tatrs  would have pnsvrbnted further biseaso &wlaprrnt & A n #  latar 
dates. 
Aher t h e  hrnnst  of f ive rorghu gmotypsl on 1 4  October, rat- #or#- 
w a s  g m  ambr the residual rpirturo in Ylxtisu ( i lWS). Thlrr n i t n o p n  
treat-nts ( 0 ,  20, md 40 kg N h r )  we- stgerirposad on 16 October. OIly 
I2 m rainfa l l  w a s  recuivab i n  October/Novrrbet a h a r  the fortilirer w u  
added. Thus nitrogen w a s  not mad+ rwildlrr t o  p l n t  urd no r i # a l f i c a t  
d : i f f i r m o s  i n  y i e l d  w a s  obtained dub t o  nitsosen treatments. Wo rig&- 
ficmt diffemncer uvrng the  gemtypos uem also d w m d  for #rain 
yield and d y  urttcsr pmduimion. Grain f l e l&,  total d y  rrtter md t b  
plrnt poy~ulatiar for the pnotype tmatments am g i v m  i n  Trblo 8. 
COLCABORAT 1 V€ CENT lE RS 
m w  
r l  
Sor$tu hybrid QH-6 w a s  r a n  on J July md ewt#mu occurmd a, 8 duly .  
Them were tuo tmatmtnts: are is ralnfad n d  tho other arr, i n c l b d  
i rr lyt im at mthasis. Rdnhl l  during tho c q  @ w i n g  s.uon (21  . 
Jwu-IS Oct) urr 542 D against tho no- r~f 617 D. mo open pm 
evqomtion was 617 r during thir period. nlhu olu irrigation at mttbai8 
.Ipn &&led the  grain y i e l d  fm 2'100 in rdndrd t o  5100 k 
irrigated t m n m t .  Plat papulbim, pbrrology, md gni. yiald !E" 
am ginn in Tablo 0. D ~ h n f i b  ir July is mpr in capaad 
P u a c h r u  m d  m u l t r  in 1manl.r *nrria, o f  p m t h  . t q o  1. LUJW. 
in ti- 1 J sha tha om irrtptim at mthmis helpad adaL.1. hi, 
UA? for larmr pzlod.  

fdl. 8. Rrtom sorgh\i. wulatim. man yield ad teal dry .oror 
mdrr t h n e  njtmpn tzratnmtr, 
( M e l d  8U- 3, 1981-82 poat rainy) 
T & l q  9.  Sor;llClu populatian, phmolosy, grain y i e l d  md tota l  dry 
w t e r  (Delhi, 1981 rainy) 
mutype P q u  I at i m Grain y i r l d  TQU 
PI/.' kL/h@ LJbr  
S o M u  hybrldr (SH-1 md O)n-6 wn sown m 18 Jme n d  amrgma afeurc 
nrd orr 23 Jurr, CSH-I t& 107 Mb3 t o  ma& PU trrhich is 12 dgra 3an~r  
thm the of CSW-6. 80th thmr pmtyprr pmicul.rly CIlG1 tmk i r # W  
podod t o  reach mthais n d  .nutlry r t h i s  hi* l.titu& bcaZim 
-red t o  other la, latit& mnt.rr. Wo rlplficmt Qiirmo L F.(JI 
yirld u r  obsemd k t m n  the pnotypas. P l r t  populrim, mn, fl@ld, 
r d p b . n o l o g  Qt. u o  dwn in 
G+-W papolat im - I -  ~ r a r t h  st&-; -&- G w n  fiat4 
p 11d r .  
Olys afier  crurgmra rrrrur 
Borghm hybribr CSl-1 a d  CSH-6 u a n  8arn on 2 1  Jura m d  crrlpnm 
occumd on 29 Jure. RJSnfrll Orrin8 t h e  m i n e  8aum w u  ?la n; 
t h i s  w n  112 below thr, n o n u l  r a n f a l l  for thm ammar. Opan prol 
avqotrtiarr w u  844 u. Crrin yf al& for both CSi- 1 m d  C5H-6 ucrm 
marly 3 tana/hr.  LAI for a91-1 w u  higher coqrmd t o  -4 (PI#. 14). 
Grrfn fields, TM, p l m t  populctfm, a d  phmology am @vrnr in '- '& 
- - - -  - - -  - - - - - 
Table 11. sorehu pcrpu1n3ar. phmology. pa in  yimld m d  t o t J  
utter. (Pazbhmi, 1981 rriny) 
b n o t y p  Popul at i an G ~ w t h  st.- Grrin yiald  TDM 
p l h '  7::* km. 
ma a;lporirmt wm not cmQnod i n  tho n i n y  mrrcrrr. Hawwer,  m - 8  
md M-S-1 wen, awn at 22 Srgta&ar m d  awr#.ncr ocarawd an 26 Sep- 
tmb.~. &I i d g a t i a r  of 5 c m w u  given afier mth-is. C h h  yie16 
60r CSH-8 r rd  W-35-1 WIW MOO end 1440 kg/ha. 0- rftar --ma, t o  
pnic lo  ihitiatim w a s  not p-crrly ncorbrd. &thesis m d  pbprblo#- 
ml uturfty  occumd 5 days a u l i a r  in CSH-8 c s q a m d  t o  M-S-1. mu- 
lation, @ y i e l d ,  a d  phmolod cal d.ta u m  @ma inT1LU n r  
Tele U. Soal)ru pqpulr;ticvrr, phrmology a d  grain yield I ( m u d ,  lml-8a port &my) 
baotyp. pwulat ian - - .  wth - sti- .. .  . -- 
P I / ~  F Gnia y i e l d  

IUPAOVEMENfS MADE IN SORGHUM 
hvrril subrroutiner of SEORGF uom idnrtiflod thrt nw&d mdiAcltlaa for 
tho vali&tim of tb rob1 f a  rho SAT Ulud. at  rl Urn). The rlpilthr 
o f  SOKtP .p&l &alin# with ll$u Lntrtaqtiaa. phnolog.  tor81 &y 
uttst rccmulrtim md its prnitiar5ns t o  # a n ,  md lmrf s s m n o  
ham barn = d u d .  n o  i q m u m t s  rrrulting hw tb mvirfans rb 
a n  ampard in arch c r r  0.g.. Ii&t Interoption md phenolgiul  
astima# atc. with  th. original S m P  mdrl. S l u l l t a d  d v  v r u r  md 
grain yia ld  rra caqrrad with tho f i a l d  data. A & t a i l e d  I C C O U S ~ * O ~  
the nvirima ud. i n  the md.1 i a  discured  by Mudr at a l  (Ym). 
I h o  Ii#at intaraptfan poeian of tho .obi ai.ulrtoa tho rrl#ivc, q v n t u  
flux intarcrptrd by r sin@le p l n t ,  Intorcrptrd Pl\atosynthet$cully Activa 
IlrdiCCim (PAR) i s  crlculrtad on n hourly b o i r  tiolladng a &at*# lu 
n l u l o n r h i p  w i n 8  rolrr rrdiuim md 1i@t trnrrirrim -1-r. Hourly 
rolrr M a t i o n  ir urputed f r o  the krput s o l u  rrdirtiaa md by rcaomtiag 
ibr tk, n-or o f  h o w  o f  stmli#tt for my thy uhicb i a  ~1csl l .L .d  as l 
sine APrction o f  thr  local solar tim md drylmgth. Esnin.t iar o f  our 
&tr rhaknd that m&l caputation of solar b c l i n a t i a a  a d  drlylnrgth am 
rccurrte msulting i n  sufffcirnt  ly  rccuruto estlut icn o f  howl solu I nd lu ion .  I h e  qwntu flux dmrity  (PAR) i n  einrtelu m4 dqP i s  r s t i -  
u t e d  i n  SORB fm the marly  f lux &tufty [US) i n  cal cm4dy'' u 
. 
PAR RS (0.121) 
Howvw, our msults using memured data ar PAR md RS for extendbd periutb 
of t f r  indicated that the c o n s t a t  m l a i n g  PAR to  s o b  ru!iatim (RS) i 
rhould be altrmd. In the =vised nnim. PAR i n  thua calculnted as 0 . q  
tiwa E. , 
U@t trmsmission i n  crlculatad frm the mlatiwrrhip of ex t inc t im 
mafficirart a d  m u t i m u  li@t trmrmirsian using infonutiat on r# spacia 
mid US, An emminrtian o f  the cmputad md nound 1iat tnrS8drrion 
ibr diihnnt row rprcinp shamd that the - 6 1  w a s  ovensti.rtlng light- 
trmulrriar, rspedrlly at law lwels of cqm ll*t trrurirrim. Iba 
b-s dom for mu a p r d n p  grutar  thm 137 rr b c w 8 8 t h e  clup+e 
li&t trrumisrirm rxcmeds 100 prcnt .  Tbur tbe ihaian, for e l r t f r u i ~  
~xtinctim cmftldrt md m a x i s u n  li&t trmrdsria uam mid. 
Copadsoas  of pmdicted o d  wrrurrd li&t t r m d s s i c s  for (5 ca 
mr*u rovs using the data sets collmed at IQLSA -tor .rr s h  k
Pi- 1s. D a a p o l n t s s h a r t h a t t h o ~ a v i s e d . p u r t i a r  pawdie U&t 
tmsmirsSm within 1S p r o n t  l i m i t  of the n u u m d  PAI i n t w a p i a .  
ACCUFI~(I r imla ia  of phmolgiul r n n t s  i s  imptat b c w r  tLu st- 
of kvelopmt bteminsr tho daily dry mar prrtttiariag t o  - 


Pay MATTER A C C U W L A T l W  AND P A ~ P T I T ~ O N I N G  
In SORGF pote1.t 1 .I photorynthatr is calculhted fm intareopted p h o t ~  
s ~ t h n i c . l ! y  set i n  radiation (PAR) .  Nat photosynthata is  camputad 
aficr accomting for the water and teqmrnum rtrr$r  as well u for 
mrpiratim. Using t h e  q p r o w h  of Cal la@er  md 0ircoa (1978) md 
S t q p r  md AAin (19M),  r s l g l r r  rslnlmrhip for calcul4tin# Wly 
d y  matter p m k t  ~ o n  frrn intarcepted PAR w u  drvr lopod. Fmm uarurrd 
data over rawral  gnwing muons it ru  cmputod that patentially 8 terl 
matter of 3.0 c a  be pmduced par each Ygm Joule o f  PAR lbrorbrd 
rhm water and t amperarun stress do not occur (Sl v J r u u r  1981). F r r r  tha 
b i l y  potsntial dry matter, rctwl dry matter i n c m u a  i s  a8thr t .d  rr r 
h a f a r  of tw~pclrrtura and wrtar  stress. 
Partitioning o f  t o t n l  d v  matter (TW t o  lemf, culm, head + 8r.h 
and grain w u  rtudisd by w i n g  data  collected ut wmehly intontrlr fr# 
2 7  f ie ld studies cmducted at ICRISAT. TnM a t  mthesls md r t u l l t y  ru 
not s ip i f icmtly  different bauaan h y b r i d s  and vrrietior (table a). Tho 
perasnt of TDW pani t~med to  leaf was not s i p i  ticant l y  dl ffarant botwwn 
hybrids and v a r i r t i e r .  The pmponlar o f  TW rcruulatod i n  tho culn ww 
significantly hjgher i n  t h o  variertias at both mthasis and u t u f i t y .  Dry 
Ittter partit~uned t o  grain u percent o f  TUW uar higher in hybrids (0.45) 
collprred t o  vrriaties (0 .32) .  Those Jatw cmflm that hybridr rrr lo- 
af f i c i rnt  than vrristim in trmsJocrting d r y  r t t a r  t o  grain. 1 
~ & l e  15. Tot el  dry matter urd percent partitimed to  Ierf, cu21, hwd 
+ grain at  thme gmwth stager  for '&rid md variety (Date 
pooled over ssuons urd mi stum t raotmnts , n r 27). 
Pmticle i n i t i a t i o n  Anthsmir 
krtr ri d V8t i  s ty  
Leaf 0.64 a 0.64 rr 0.25 8 0 .22  a 0.11 r 0.12 r 
Culm 0.36 r 0.36  r 0 . 5 7  b 0 .46  r 0.32 b 0.45 I 
Head + groin 0 . 1 8  r 0 .12  b 0 . 5 7  r 0,43 b 
Grri n 0.45 r 0.53 b 
TotaJ Biy mmtter 1.3 b 2,s r 5t.0 r 43.0 r bS.0 r 75.0 r 
mou w i t h  diffsnrtnt 1 e t . r ~  arrr Jgnff iclmtly di f fera t .  
SOIL WATER 
In SORGP daily rvrilablrr water for the  m t i n  roil pmfilo (rin#)lrr I~crrrdg 
is e ~ q u t e d  8R.r Rit chi* (1972) u i n g  inforutim on initial rv&iWlr 
mil  water, avLII&le holding c q a d t y ,  rrrinfrll/ia at%m@ md r J evaporative b m d .  Potential evaporation below a p l a t  opy (I&] i r  
calculated rhe t  aaputhg potmtirl rvrpontion from b m  sail (Ilo) m& 
miry W valws. 80 is calculated in thr mdsl uing th. Pdostlq- 
Taylor (1972) eguatiar lhich nqrdm nrt r.dld%m u hpt* d@t& IkL 
rrdiafm is t ~ p u e d  fm rlbeQ, u x l n r  solar rdtniam m t a 4  tL. 
roil s u r h a  (Ro) , a d  sky .drrivQty.  Ib in the SOR@ mdhl u r  r l q b  ( A  
win8 r 8ite-sprcific sine hnctim. This hnctlm urr brad t o  a r b l o  tho 
fopurabn of lo for my ln l tudr .  ern p r  mpomim md Oo o t i m a d  
rn, mquvd tn pi p 16. T h i ~  chmae msultad i n  Iqmved artl.rtc#r of Bo 
u c m b a ~ a e n i n  i p r  Y,' 
brf urr i 8  ovemrtlmtrd by S(IIICF, prrticulrrly i a  tha grain fhlicq prriod. 
Rwidms w a n  u d r  in the lsrf remsamce rlgotlthrrr. S a W o 8 ~ a  i s  nw 
accounted lor rRar tho elrpmrim of  7th loaf instmad of thr 11th leaf u 
nu~watad i n  S W F .  Leaf area at  mturity i s  e r t i r t a d  rr SO p t ~ t  of the 
t o t a l  1-1 am8 per plant obtained It cnthmir. 
I)rr mvind rlgorithlu dlraurad r.rltrr hrvr baen incorponlkd i n  SORGT. 
Siulrtim n r u l t r  of to t r l  dry mtter a d  gran yield rr, W r m d  with 
abrrmd &tr pooled hPa ICRISAT field rtudim ad field rtm&c# iroll dif- 
hmt coop.ruln# wntra (we 17 a d  10, The corn la t im aorfY5drt (t)  
a d  tho vrlu8r for p i n  yiald md t a t r l  dy mrttar r r ,  g h n  in Table 
54, 
T91r  U, Cornlatian c o r f f i d a t r  (r) r d  mot r*a squm amrr ( R W S O ) b r  
* 8 @ r d  @d nimulned g n i n  yield [La.) rad total dxy mattor 
rnghal 
Ortr No, of obwrvrtimr (r] RMSE 
Orrlrr yield Pooled 
I CRI SAT 
Total dy ut ter  Po0 led 
ICRISAT 
PEARL MILLET MODELING EXMRIMENTS 
aJ 1981 rainy srum 
Ihm p u r l  d l l a t  porypes (U-104, WGClS, md 1C%-7703) uara pa i n  
b a h  AlClrola (RP-4) md Vanisolr [BP-12) mdrr high k r t i l i t y  cmYtioa 
(100 W ,  60 P). Porrl ail let urn r#n Qy m 10 Jma i n  Vert iml, 
6ecurnd an it Jure with t h r  mcaip o f  SS r rJnf.11 m 1# Jma. Ibmr 
crqs w u r  #m in Alfirol on 3 July ahar tho profllr w u  M l y  rQuW, 
aarlpno) ocamd m 7 July. Ihmolo#, leaf war i.du, t a a l  61 
l ad  i t s  dlar)buim t o  difhmt plant pan#  uam .cnitorrd i.plrtly. 
Rrults o f  t b s a  pwtypas botwwn Alflrols r d  Vartirolr .rr m m d -  
320 340 360 380 
JULIAN DAY 
R m  16. Plot o f  cur la t i vc  wapontton fm the ban sol 1 (E ) durlng 1978 rt, 
ltRlSAT mearch cmter ycordlng to WF md thr dvisad rpurtlon, + 
Opcn p8n rvrpontlon i s  pmmW for corprrism. t 

o m .  
Dyr after emFgllra t o  PI ,  U J ,  a d  PM rrr giwm in T a b  17, Mo u j o r  611- 
fema in g n m h  s t n w  u u  0bsarv.d Eor my particulu pnotypr, bmmm two 
f i o t Q .  Harculr, tho total duration (entpnor  t o  1W) urn 6-8 &ys la le t  
tor WGC75 at I C 1 1 S - t ' l O S  aoqumd t o  b3-104. 
Dertnwtin r q l e a  f r a  1 d area wet. trLm at periodic i n t m l s  troll 
both tEt.18 h r  a l l  the thms pnotypar to  btsnrine loaf -6 o f  d n  
plmt$ n d  t i l l e m .  Hwevar, the UI ( a n  + t i l l er )  is o o q ~ r d  for theso 
pnotypw in Pi@, LO & 30. CAI w a a  h i a t a t  Far WGC7S foil-d by 
IOs-7703 and 83- 104 i n  both soils. 
Total dry mattar md i ts  pan i t i tming  to  differart plant  parts warr racolc 
b d  prrriadiully throughout the grarfng seasom Pror drstructivl, plrnt 
srplw of 1 ma an.. Dry mattor p a n i t i m i n g  of u i n  plmts r d  t i l l e r r  
wrr mtd s a p a t ~ e l y .  Hwever, collbined IDI( of u i n  a d  tilfrrr m d  theit 
part i t iming ara compand f ir  each gmotype botwea, roils at rhm c r l t i u l  
p a n h  r t y . 8  I... . PI, mthmls, md maturity ( tJ1e  18). Yo r j o r  
difhanar betwan soils wm obwrwd at my gmmh stage dbr a l l  8-m 
urdrr rtudy. 
OrJn yield r d  tad dxy matter for a x e m  ganotypes am g i n a  in  T&loa 1() 
md 10. Cortdbution o f  u i a  p l a t s  a d  t i l l a s  t o  g d a  f ie ld  u a  8180 
t sqmmd EDr thme pnotypas ktwm s d b  in Q u e  tab l r .  P a r  tb sake 
of  cawanimce t o  intarpnt the &a, p l n t  pq)trlatiaa &t8 am all0 dwr 
in Ubh 26. 
T a b b  18. ntll dry eater  n d  p a t o n t  dry utter partitimed t o  dlffamt 
plmt c ~ m m t s  r~ the thma p u t h  stager for thrra marl 
Plmt 
caqa\en t s QX mi="- 
A 1  flsol Vert is01 Alfirol Vertisol Alfirol Vart IaoS 
(RP- 4 )  (bP- 1 7 )  (RP- 4) (BP- 12) (RP- 41 (BPa 12) 
h r f  0.69 
Cula 0.31 
Ha ad* 4rrin 
Crrin 
(U'plmt) 0.29 









?DM (g/plmt) 0.56 
Table 19. bmparison of p r t l  dlln g t d n  y i e l d  n o r )  
(1981 n i n y  seuron) 
Wgmm lo. Cllprrlron o f  UI fw t h m  rrl mllkt -types durlllp the r gmwtng re- (Fleld R)-4. 981 rrin,y). 

T d l e  20, w r r i s a a  o f  p u r l  a l l o t  ppubt irn  a d  total dvy uttmr. 
(1981 rainy) 
.- 
,-6 I- - .- - - . . Genotype --- P~-)uIatia3 - V11rriso1 
s o i i  h n  ?i l lor  W n  * kin I f  1lar Win 4 
WGC'IS a d  IOllS-7703 had hificlrr T0)1 i n  Alfiao18 but no &fhmc+ 
in p a i n  yie ld  om &@@wad betwcm Alillsolrr or 'Iknfsols for those 
ganotypar, Enn though 1-0 7705 had h i # t 8 t  TW In both 80s ls, grain 
f i e l d  fir both WGCM and ICL6-71DS w u  rimtlrr in both 8ai lr .  
b3-104 prcrduood man efirrctlva t i l l o n  caqrmd to othot two 
pnotyprr. I t  had hi@ar TDW rad grain yield i n  V8rtisol8, Cartrri- 
bution of t i l l en  t o  grain yia ld  w u  hidrot i n  Vertisols. In fact, 
Ln Vartltrrol ti llerr cart ributod ron thm the u i n  plurta.  me lowar 
main md rmJ i n  EUPlml can ba oxplainmd by th. rduct iar  in. 
afilrctive t i l l a n .  ? h i s  w u  probably duo to  late planting i n  AIflsol. 
I t  may ba rrcrllad that tho- w u  15 h y s  Ibiffirrrnor, i n  amrgenca brte 
batworn Alfisols m d  Vorrf sols. 
An e q n l w n t  w a s  camductad i n  AlCisol to tt* thrr mfhn o f  misturr 
n m u  gn pearl d l l o t .  Thmr par1  d llat #anotypas [W-104, WGC75, 
m d  1M-7103) worn plantad in w d i u  b o p  V o x t i r o l  (BP-12) an IS Jmurrry 
1982. An irrri8atian of 100 m wm dumn an 16 Jmwy, .rrma, occurnrd 
0 19 Jmuavy. Two mistun tnrtmnts walr iquscwl i n  ttm .~rp.riwnt. 
Trnrtwrnt A iac1ud.d additional four irriaeions rb 14, 29, 43, md 58 
DUB. TaWrtmbt 8 inc lubd  additional two i r r i&c t ium8  ar 14 d 29 m. 
LOaf atolli index w u  muurcbd a t  periodic intervals md LAI w u  himr 
tn tnatmat A. 
-81 dry matter a d  its p u t i t i m i n g  t o  tiifha.* plmt parts 8- gfvrn 
ir FL- 2 1  t o  a. ~anrrr. p u t i t i -  
 PI a thm. aiciw p u t h  
rt- Pt, a, md #I am g h n  Table 21. Hnm* Andrat r.r bi&er in $ m a t t  A, 8er all potypos. UJ-lO4 bud U@sl: bmmst inbx. 
- - -  
~ a b l e  21, Tmal dry u t ter  md p e t o n t  o f  dvy Eater part i t imad t a  
m i f e m t  plmt cDpanontr n throe g m n h  a t & * #  o f  p r t l  
m t let pnotypor u r b r  two mS8tun tmatrnts.  
(Vartlmol - &P-12, 1982 r ~ r ) ~  
h a f  0.71 0 .  71 0.29 0 .33  Q,16 0.15 
Culm 0.29 0.29 0.42 0.46 0.34 0.34 
Hord + grain - - 0.29 0.21) 0 ,  SO 0. S 1  
C n i n  - - .. r) 0.36 0. $2 
(g/pfmt) 9.90 9. SO 25.00 1 8 . a  
h r f  0 .6  7 0 .67  0 .32  0,31 0.23 0.51 
Culr 0 . 3 3  0 . 3 3  0 .43  0 .S3 0.33 0.34 
Hsrd + grain - - 0,115 0.16 0.44 0,56 
Grain - - .. L 0.34 0.33 
'I'm (g/plmt) l0.60 10.00 29.50 20.30 
Phenology, p l n t  populat im, f inal  dry u t t e r  md grain y h l d  at h a m s t  
um giwn i n  Table 22. 1 0 6 - 7 7 0 5  a d  IC-CIS took 6-8  d . y s  .om caqrnd  
t o  U-I04 t o  mad, u t u d t y .  Hanvrr, no difhnnclr in my amth 8 t . C  
w a s  obaemd b a m r  t r u t m t s  m&r st-. I h m f o l r ,  ra a w - t  
is being p t m ~ d  tor 1983 srrur t o  study tha rfhct o f  mirtm r t m  
ipasad a diffalmt p h . r o l o d ~ 4  rtag8r. 
' 0  10 I*. 20 30 $0 50 60 70 8Q 
- -* M V S  AFTER EBE116ERCE 
%&bpi. U. d t ~ s ~ ~ r ~  p a r l - d ) ) c t  bl-1M) a d  i t s  prrtltiml bdlfhrmt p l a t  parts brly f 7 -z : Q ~ m ~ ~ H I ~ d C I r  a d ~ q ~ t e  y I r r lpatCd tm-8 (F1.l BP-12, 1982 I-r). 







Table 22 w Caparlron of pearl ailbt pcrpulaion, phonology, grain y i e l d  
m d  t o t a l  dzy u t t e r  m b t  two mirturr trurtwrds. 
[Vartiaol - BP12, 1982 rtmer]. 
Papulatlm Crwth r t w r  i83%Wlrin+ TDM 
a n a t  ype p l/m2 PI AH W TGF t i  H e r  
h y 8  r e a r  ertt#anc+ ---------..rr wn.r**. -- ---- 
OturSn yirkl a d  total dy e k r  
In both misturn trrrtnanu, BJ-104 yielded hi@mt, thou* th) y i e l d  
w u  601 lwer awn i n  t m r t w n t  A colprrmd to  that obtained in  rdny  
raman, No p i n  yiold dffibrrrncss w r r  obtain& beworn WC-C7S m d  IQllE- 
7703 in both A md b tmrtrcnrts. Hlrmevor, tho grain yiold for beth theso 
two gamtypar w u  Iers thm Ult ( a m  in tmtmmt A) c a p a n d  to thore 
o b t r i ~ l d  i n  the rainy rruar. Then w u  no contributims t o  g n f n  yield 
from tS l larr  i n  WC-C7S md fOCei-7103 i n  both misturn t m r t m t s .  Zloistullr 
stnrr, i n  bf-104 radYccrb tho cocrtribmion from tlllmrr. 
Bffbct of t(rpcbr&tu~~ on phmology i n  ai l l s t  
Ihr p h ~ l o g i c m l  b t a  for t h n r  par1 millot genotypes (U-104, WC-CIS.  
md 1416-7$03) gmm in I981 r d n y  ord 1982 s u w r  81s @van i n  tables 
17 a d  22, The nrlat iarship betwaen rem te.pcmturs n d  thr Qntitm 
of p ' m h  s t y .  1 ( e s r g m o  to  p a i c l e  ini t iat ion)  i s  given i n  Figurr 27.. 
Ihr dumtia, of GS1 &cmuos with t h e  i n c n u a  i n  te.perrtum ~p to 26.6.C 
Them i s  n ind ice  ion frcm the lid ted data that &ration iacrrrmer with 
the h?th.r inclreso in taqeratum beyand 26.6.C. Yo clear i r l r t i ~ h i p  
b t u e r  t e p r m u r r  n d  the durrslaa of OV a d  (;53 w a s  o b s e n d  ulth tha 
p n r n t  h a .  I(om &ta points am h a v e t  nquimd t o  st* tb a f h a  
o f  teqwrutun d drylans[th m phen~~logy. 
.bpy rxparlrro, with  the s o r # t u  siulction mob1 a n r  tbe past fiv, ymm 
( a n  u m W  l~rdr t o  . ~ r l n e  a l taraat in  l a w n t  n m o @ . r  md 
eztaad the k a w l m d p  t o  0th- C~QPII. Vo w i l l  W l l t i a ~  OW afTorts : 
To e x t a d  kamladl, in bvwlclpiaa gzwtb -1s far other 
cxap8 of  IQISAT ma&.. hul .L l lr uhicb i s  tk 8- 
o r a l  a m p  of aw mWrt. ru abdoolly rm (Lala. Emdbru 
27. Effrct of trprrturr a the duntfm of rath sL.ge 1 (rrgwr t ).rlclr lnlt lrt lan) for  t h r r  prrl  dl10 pmotypes. 
haw been i n i t i a e d  Sn coapsrrtiar with the  par1  rbllet 
improvsrsnt pmgrrr at TCRISAT to &=lop a gmwth m d  
&vm3op~snt w&l for pearl d llst. E a p e r i a m t s  rro bat- 
carducted from the  1981 rainy s e u c m  to collect standard 
&tr, smts m ctap, 80% 1 m d  wrr@thrrr t o  rlrhiwe this 
objective, 
Tho frawwolrlt of tho aorgh- w&1 w i t h  lime mobi fi- 
u t t o n s  c m  be r r t i l i t o d  t o  produa  r port1 r i f f a t  grrrwth 
-&I. 7%. wdi f lc r t im8 inclub. thr, d m g a  of individual 
leaf emcept u i s  &nr in SOWF to 1-f am. in&%. fhr 
&vrtcpnnt and inaospotrtion o f  a t i l l o d n g  rubmutins is 
wry Srport mt. A suggested flow chart i ro t  pearl d l lat 
grata m d  dmvelopmnt i s  @wen in Pi-= 38, 
Collaboruiw experiments aru be5ng camductad to rtu* 
1i*t intercrption,  watmr we, phenoloff, ti1 l er ing habit ,  
d- m t t a r  accuualatian, mil partitionin# of ptrrf d l l a t  
urbr  both IndSm m d  Wort Africm c a d i t f m r .  Elrpwrimnts 
ar, r lro  plmnmd to study ths effects of t h o d  of plmting 
e.g. l l ~ ~  (prrctisod in India) wrrw h i l l  (practirsb i n  
W u t  Africa) ar the  g m u t h  m d  cbvrlopvnrt o f  p u r l  r d l l e t .  
a To uw tha r r v i w d  rorghu mbrl in &wflcrpin# a t h o c b -  
low ibr f lmt  0rb.r s c m r i n g  of diffbmnt environrllsrts ' 
for t h d r  crqp pmbuctim p o t m t i a l .  
S0Y'l)l' y i e l d  Simuf8tiOY¶~ 8- p3W8mtly M& o~wbn;l th8Z 
craps a n  rrJ+od urbr a b q u r t e  nutrient rwply ,  w e e d  frr., 
inaect/&iseue f-8 carditimr. A l q t o r i t h  rddrvrrfara 
thme q u r t l m r  8hould be bvalaped rrrd incoxpotated in tha  
- 6 1 s  for yiald simatatim ~ d 8 r  t h e  n a l  world  siturtianr. 
Thus collaborative aacperlrrrnts need to  bm plmned for 
quat i  Pying the st nss factors (misturr, nut ri mt, biot ic ,  
etc.). 
Start ing  date; rowlng &?a and depth; la?[ t u b ;  
p n e t i c  s p u l t i c  c ~ l t t l c l a n t s ;  l n l t l s f  roll wstrr 
ul t h  {hmpth; extr&able roi l watvr w i t h  dapth; 
sol a'bado; so lar  rdldlattm, maw and m t n  rrlr 




Patent 1st ~vepomt lan  tor p l a n t s  actd sol I ;  
in teroptmb radl a t lon;  a c ? ~  1 sol l and p lsnt 
rvsporat im; dlatrfbutlon at s o i l  water w i t h  drpth; 
dspth tnst pmmnts toof gnwth; 
I water l n  root ranr. 
.I 
TEWtNf: WENCtLOGI CAI. STACX 
Calculata h e a t  sums; cblculata day length 
4 
b a t  area par t i  f Irr; leaf @rob I n a x ;  
Pi$ulm 28. A suggested f la chse for pearl  nl l l m t  gmdh md d.wIOpW ( a m r  u ~ M - S E A  w l n h r  w h . a t  wuloglal a ) l ) .  
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OAT A ON I#AT)JIR, CROP AND 8OlC 
C O L U C T I O  FROM COLLAOORAT I VIC: 
MULT~LOCAI~CHJ S O M i W M  M O W L I N G  
t%PlklltMkNT DURING I O i l 1 - 8 S  ARE 
G I V ~ N  IN Tnr rrPPaNorw T ~ L U S  
1 A N D  M I P I C T I  VLLV. 
28 My - 6 Juna 
7 J m - 1 6  J w  
17 Jurn-26 Jmr 
21  J w -  6 July 
7 July-16 July 
I f  ~ u l y - 2 6  July 
27 July* 5 Aug 
6 Aug - IS Aug 
16 Aug -25 Aug 
26 Aug - 4 Sap 
S Sap - 14 Sep 
15 Sap -24 Sap 
2s Sap - 4 kt 
5 kt -14 Oct 
Totr l 1058.9 
1 I S  k t  a25 Oct 
2 2 5 O c t - f N o v  
3 UOV-I~HOV 
5 I4 Mov-23 Mov 
5 24 b v -  3 k c  
6 4 b r c - I f b c  
7 l b k c - t f b c  
8 24 bsc - 2  JM 
9 ) J m - 1 2  J8n 
10 If Jan -22  Jm 
1 1  23 Jan 1 h b  
12 2 Feb - I 1  feb 
13 12 fab -21 Feb 
14 22 Feb - 3 Mr 
Totr 1 l 3 . G  744.0 
I 28 Juw- 7 duly 223.8 3 3  25.2 29.3 
2 8 J u l y - l 7 ~ u l y  81 .0  33.4 25 .7  29.6 
3 18 July-27 July 40.4 3 . 3  25.6 28.4 
4 28 July- 6 Aug 111.4 1 24.5 27.8 
5 7 A u g - 1 6 A u g  6.9 32.2 24.7 28.5 
6 17 Aug -26 Aug O 35.1 25 .7  )0+4 
7 2 7 A u g a 5 S e p  0 5 . 2  24.3 29.0 
8 6S.p- I5S.p O 36.4  22.7 29.6 
9 16 Sap -25 Sap 21.2 31.3 22.9 28 5 
I0 26 Srp - 5 Oct 49.2 34.5 21.8 28.2 
1 1  6Oct-1S0ct 4.9 35.8 14.5 25.2 
Total 541.8 617.0 
5 1 July-10 July 28.1 35.2 Z S * 8  30.5 5 .7  
5 1 1  July*ZO July 12.9 33.2 25.9 29.6 5 110 
7 31 July- 9 Aug 72.9 32.9 26.1 29.5 4.6 
9 20 Aug -29 Aug 0 34.9 25.4 30.2 5.6 
10 30 Aug - 0 fep 0 35.9 23.9 29.9 615 
1 1 3 ~ 8 - 1 0  Am8 
2 1 1  J m - 2 0  J u u  
3 2 )  J w - 3 0  JW 
4 1 July-10 July 
5 1 1  July-20 July 
6 21 Ju ly *N  ~ u t y  
7 31 July- 9 Aug 
' 8  IOAug- I9Aug 
9 20 Anrg 29 Aug 
0 ) O k u g m 8 k p  
11 98 .9 -1es .p  
12 19 Ikp  -28 Sap 
13 29 Smp - 8 Oct 
1 22 k p -  1 ekt 
2 2 Oct - ! I  Oct 
3 12 Oct -21 Oct 
4 22 Oct -31 k t  
5 I Nov -10 b v  
6 I I Nov -20 MOV 
7 21 n 0 v - w ~ ~  
8 1 b c - I 0  I k c  
9 1 1  (kc -20 k c  
10 21 0.c -30 k c  
1 1  31 k c  - 9 Jan 
29 Jul-07 has 
08 &#=57 Aug 
18 m-27 
28 AwO6 6kp 
07 &p-16 Srp 
17 Sop26 Sap 
27  Sop06 Oct 
07 0s-16 Oct 
17 Oct-26 Oct 
2 7 Oct-OS Nov 
06 Nw-15 NOV 
TOW dry mtter (Whr) l2**7 14,026 r 4 , m  
c)  Eoil det. 
-8 labra roll r t a r  a t  ralrg (a) 2.0 2.0 2 .O 
--- - -- 
~ t v  . w t ~ . ~ t .rot I r e a r  (G) 8.5 

tn l c lo  Inl  t lat Ion w - , 
Flag leaf w r g n c a  .. .. 
b) AqrorrarIc data 
Depth of ~ l n g  (an) 
Inl t l d  p l rn t  ppulctlon/hrr - .I 
 rain ylold (Wh) 1,911 1.66 1 
Total dry u t  tar (kdhir) 0,752 0 ,A& 
b ~ t ~  .urllabta rot l -tar (ar) 22.7 22.7 312 07 
-- - -. -- -- -- 
ku w e t ~  (a) 75 7s 
wry 11.6.81 11.6.81 11.6,$1 
k p t h  of r o l n g  (a) 5 5 rn 
-- --.-, . - -. . - , 
.- 
kw r(rwlng (a) 7s 7s E 
- - -  . -  --.- 
l h t u  aumthble sell r t e r  (4 16.5 
T*la 2*5 C W  M SOIL UIA IDI O l W ' E Y * l  U U T l O I I  
l N r t l a t  I C I I  SAT - I b 4  198)-4 b a t m l ~  
a) m m o , e l 4 y  
b) k r o n a l c  d.y 
k p t h  of -In# (a) 
Tat.? dry a u t ~ r  tZ,9a) 9 ,6 1) 
h l  labla moll r t a r  a t  r r t w  (4 
- .- - 
4 btmd r p ~ ~ t  01 1w&tloll (4 
Ilrk -8 (4 kte c t  (4 
b W - -  28.l0.81 28. 10.81 w . 8 1  
ftf th t . r f  1 1 1 . 1  20 8 20 17ll.l 20 
P n t c 1 r  Irrlttattorr 21.t1.81 27 22.1.1.81 25 24a11.81 27 
1 1  21.12.81 5 1  - .. 
F1-1 plant ~ a p o h t b n / h .  1,14,000 1,07,000 lbO7 .000  
e) Sot 1 data 
b) Ibrormrlc datr 
blrur rut Idle llot l mtrr (a) 8 -5 8.5 
'fcble 2.6 C W  M $ell #TA mlt QIPt'ERLU'C UCAt IWS 
kocattacr: #UJ swm: 1981 k l n y  
4) thwr,loa?cd data 
b) Apnm#rlc data 
- .. - - . 
Raw rpcbctw (-1 7'5 LL A. 
)Ibxtmm n l r u r  of lawas 
Craln y l r l d  (Cg#ho) 
total dw m t t o r  fbaJLU) 
c) $011 data 
1) bt.r ud a n t  d t rrlrtf- 
L 
f&lr Z17 C W  AM) SOIL QAtA FOR OIFP1LMNT U C A t t ~ S  
Wth: CUMlMA I w m :  1981 ralny 
total dr)l vttrr  (b*) 
c) Sol 1 &t# -
t d l e  2.8 CSWn UIII) gdll #(II( CM DlrZrZWV W710n 
U t ) ~ ~ l ( l l ) n l y c l  -8 1981 k l n y  
8 )  huml#lcajl_ 6 t a  
. - 
........ .U . ...-. ..-. . . ......-. 
. - r  - 
-- 
- .  -. 
- - - - -- - .- .- 
7-1 dry ;tear LJIU. 10,3m 10,274 
b#t#r n4mh.r OI I@WII 1 ;e 
-- - -. . - ".., . .  
.. . . .. 
, . . .. , ,  . I...,.. I,,* QnrnkC ,,'- *, -.,, . , - ' .  '-7 -  - -  . ,- 
I '  
. . . -  T6t,i ..- .r,,.,:'; - 1 t , . . rim" ,.. .--.., .,.. . - ,.. - , ,- a-w ,_ 
. JT5=.! ", " , - -  , ,., - .- .- . ,. . .-"- --.,- % , . , T I  m ' 8 . ' 4  * I * .  ( *  
a) M.na\&-lul -_ .. Ct. 
D 
c) Sol l data 
